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_ ___ ..inly a grand succesg reflecting credit Mi David Munro, who went to Bo»-
WOLFV1LLE, N. S., OCT. ». MW- lJMn all concerned. The building. land| B. C., last spring, returned home

6cMtinC,n,d,,or parpwT0MM.A.d,e.,.=lto-Thured.,

Tk. provincial exhibition dosed on R,|,„iog to the exhibit. In the Horae L abridge, Mas»., where «he 
Toeed.v evening with the Fall ofSahaa. dcpl,tment we were diaappomted I spend the winter.
taped ’» U estimated that Irons Bret to ^Tclue lor standard hred animals the M, Charles Bourne ell, of V Ï, 
iLt ovmdxtvthonmod people have at- ebbing particular!, poor-tb. .Iri,ed in WolIvUl.^^^
tended the fair. Tbe number, of exhibit, p00reu we ever saw. Beaolntlon u evM,ingl rod will spend a vsm 
have been eitremel, Urge, that olliv. ^dsome, and a Bn. show home mid week, among old f..m.d. here^
stock being probably the greatest ever clearly entitled to Brst place among Rev. P. M. Macdonald left on y
.sen in the Maritime Provinces. Fioan- tho,e diowu, but gracions, tbe Prit morning for Monaton to attend a g
dally the show was .11 that eunld be ex- ,bonld be good enongh t0 of Synod. He wu Sia.
peeled though the diBdt will prohebly bMt bonee, ones that have shown them- .pn.ker., his subject being Homo

„otto..tuU*500.---------  “'rr^Mr^ddsmo-,, -tm'oec. F. M.mhsii and daughter

The matter.of the payment of dog. , the premium should be Tho have been spending the
:----- in the town received ro uting at 0100 [„ the beat elallion and four of hie lomme- with friends in Wolfvilie, re».
the meeting of the council tins week. I iat prire was given to a 3 year old lnined t0 their homes in Maiden, Mats,

time .« have ohmryed an in • * not bring $25.00 at auction „„ Moldl, l„t.
of this nuisance. Drove, of the tb Mr Beckwith, of Centrerait, Mr and

canine ,p«âu infest out streets mneb to ™ V 6 ,e„|iog by Sir William- d,ughter, 0f Mahone Bay, who bar.
the aunoyance of pedestrian, end driver* * . ,e the show of horses was miser- been ,i,iting Mrs Thomas Wallace, of
of.teams W. would respectfully sagged As*vb Wolfvilie, returned to their home on
lbs* the law In this particular should ln a «• 0f opening the speeding Wednesday morning,
future be rigidly enforced. Thu will On the «1^ ^ at leMt Ur „d Mr, W.W. Robson, of Wmd- 
tend to thin out the pack ot worthless tote T „l„,. The attend- 1Jf ,re fUying at the American House-
cum ; and thorn who own uraful annual, °"**“j,rKiDg large, 10,000 being Dari„g October Mr Robeon wiH make 
will no doubt bw willing to pay the ta» ro on Mie day. bia headquarter, here-going to Windsor
and have then dogs registered ae the law m F” Rampllt] lbowed himself on Wednesday morning and returning on

ah“1’-____________ c|elrly tb, peer ol any horse in these Saturday evening.__________
A decision for the appellent to the pwttoç« in the 2:80 *■, Irot^^ 1... Miss^toclt’s Lecture. The hsrveet is shout

Tarte-Grenier trial was found by the We do not know who the starter was- ------ . ity and the mffls are-
jury on Saturday night, rod the court . , thia mucb we noticed, that be give The public temperancelmeetmg held ,elloni except Mr FuU 
took recces till Oct 10th, when objee- l aiuatisfactlon to everyone hut under the auspices of the W. C. T. I--,1” nt Moose Horne Lskq
t^TTuyLiÎbebesi'd. The trie. kept ro oldpip.inhi. L B.ptiet church Imt We^.y even- fuiUtortunder the*

was not u interesting as wu eipected B0BlhlD4 no doubt thought tt looked ing| n euceetsfal affair b "M, ,eM0I1.
owing to thé fact that all questions con- t bttoif he cottU have seen himself ,ocictJ have ever, reason to feel g™»™ Mr Lean dot SchoBll, of Kentvilie, hu 
coming the handling of large fume of ^otbe„ isw him, he would have gone „ilb the speaker whose services tb , muved t0 the mountain and u employed 
meaey received by the appellant were â t0„D ,t once, pipe and all. obtained, and the audience which greete in Fullerton mill.
ruled out by the court. The sdmmion „ aUlliBg wretched, rod with ber - Mr Charles, Nowlin u jpWff ».
ot Mr Tart, that he would not here exceptions the homes made a go as The meeting opened with muB,c ?,“ànothel Ôf Fulleiton's best men.
thought himself dishonored hadhek.pt 1 lMae M, ot it. Orion, driven by choir ..elected for the occuion,scripture “ Atwell is building a new
the *5000 paid to him by Mr Whelan L-diHdl went a splendid race, loemgone wa, reld by Dr. T. A. Higgins and Dr. ,WUM near JamesLong’e. J-W«d> 
for the pnrpose of inducing the opposr- beattoMmnie Warren a pacer, in 2.26*. Keirstead led in prayer ; after which the North Alton, is fortoroonhe job d 
tion not to resist the judgement of iedated bis 'record to B27-.nd, ,roidmt, Mr, Tofu, in a gr.ee u tSbS

WMan’t claim,, a legal claim of Mr wben it j, remembered that 2.28 was the mM„er introduced the ,‘P'*be' at tab, »ont twenty acrea.
Whelan, seems mnfoitunate in coming time made in the 2.20 claw, it eYemng, Miss Agnes Slice. While ma - T’be people are hayra<
from à minister of the crown. -jg be seen how fast Tuesday’» race waa. ing n0 pretence to oratory, Misa Black yBr(1 put in fine conditio

» w.j«r,=-irs x
The death el the yeteran prohibition- orion. She only made one break to the allce wotk have supplied her with e ^ Mi=s (j.-umi 

let Neal Dow, occurred at hit home to „d that waa from stepping in a hole icul etore of anecdotes. "Tbe sportsman gets
Portland on Oct. Sd. For many yean ind pulKng „g her shoe. Sbe i. atill in In ber opinion, ehe said, there wes no gwn“ “e
this grand pemonalit, has been ro in- the 2.30 nLs doubt but that the temperance reform ^ ^™kil,g at Fid
epiralion to temperance wothers all orer trotter, or pacer ^ aby in her WM tbe greatest reform of the age rod m Mt chatle, Slew,
the continent, and »ith him psieee away wm bet that she can go the England politician! were beginning o goutb America m ba
probably the greatest temperance ex- ,”;h beat, overRigby track, in. 2.3), rpgatJ it s. such. Christ had enjoined Stewart will spend?
ponent ol the nicteenth century. any fine day this WL Virginia J-t! bia peopie to be the salt of thitoarth a amau a0p h
P Gen. Dow we. one of the northern 2-MX, got ^ Jt " ,bat is an entieeptic to evjl. Th«ch|“l" to^otatoes are only » Mr crop,
heroes of the American eivU war, but it «■»>» ■ “ “ „ot ,nd pace, Minnie ian’e duty wa. to fasten himielf on what- 
was to contest with a more formidable » Uw ■ besting the ever sin had decayed and to make i
foe than the southern .eoeraioni.t that he Wane»_ ebo „on 0Be pure. Because the church » the greatest h.s been vinting
won for himself impenetrable feme. A. highly tofited Lucuta n, eartb, the temperance cans® .rMîb,*™t fortnight at his «,n-S,Capt.

üSBtoêBà:
of the Maine liquor law, though the Siver to the Dominion, of whiA goes "tiie Md ta .11 way. to answer it our- y“°$Browmfor thi past two 
most famous, is hut one of hit many , ,bow bow slow the exhibition track is Women had taken this.matter 'she retmned to Newburyport,
great achievement, for the temperance when compared with Moo,path and other * ^ d „„t rn.Wt.to ^‘ïer borne, ”n the 22nd. .
Su*. For the las, fort,-six years, all track, _____--------------------. drolMf’sad MraNcbi,. I.yon, .re visiting
‘he power, of his gwt intellect, hi. lm- Barga|ns for Newspaper Headers. “|lf It wal held that woman’s place rcl,*»^.Bt, Br^wW là at Goldbrook visit-
passioned oratory rod -hi* wonderful , , ^ Acarnas was in the home, but if God has $iven danghte
energy, have been bent to the further. We presenito refera of theAc.nuu ^ womin . b.ppy home ip.sH,. will
rocl^of one.echeme—total abstinence. "^p,P°“™ Vhe Family Hmdd and that ehe ehould show he:r mwtit d^h, ^ ?( LemBe| J

Neal Dow has done a great work. His star, of Montresi witb iu superb br^te”b°® women should have nothing Lottie Woroem
ninety-three years have been well spent premiumpirture,.t acomideraUe rado^ ^^Vith national affairs, but the nation 
and hi. word, to hi, nurse . few day. ïl„n. We do » '"*mhle meow -a. a congregation of homes and because HMcrtVyJ 
befo.e hi. dssth, “This is the end .ed it 'iZSÎZwM, Star ne«l, Pf,eill0,Tt°e^rol qiration w* fo^Windeo, 
is ell right,” express s sentiment ubich . U to knosrn throughout ^io°f ^ aph„,P„£ women. Women careo of tomb
none esn qneition. the world. It cueoUtM J . th^ are needed in public life because God

township of Canada tbrougbont the are neeo^ q̂Qaliti?a fr0m
Sfo b" enMe.re“s 'X-

-t,*- rssr: tïè'V-rat—, sr»eV,cpTeT-‘6^0

nïsWl h. all the known judges es a responded, and the meeting was brought
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Natural
Wool
Light

Weight,
*1.00.
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fThe Great flail Order House. PPriâtes will suit you as

WOLFVILLE DRUGSTORE.
1—

It you want Dry Goods write 
to BLANCHARDS and see how 
quickly your letter will be an- 
swered. .. - ^ ^ ^

BLANCHARDS
WINDSOR, N. S.

■p- p ..-|i - " I WOLFVILLE
The Blouse vV a 1 s t| real estate agency .

I Desirable Proportieo for Sale :

Fall Opening!
1Fine Millinery!taxes Cotton

and
Wool,
sa&to SOc.

For eoroe
Mra Thomas Nichols and

of the IaATEBTA well-»elected assortment 
XiVlI-TIF.Nl

pmmss aroFeamem
1i

, Tourist Soit FeïtaanA-
5

L. W. AÎTDEEW8.78 WATER ST.,

Items.

rer in our local
ised tip for this 
ton’, steam mill, 
ihich is running 
nsgement of A. 
doing fine work

South Mount
largest

STOCK! ]
1 Residence at corner Acadia street

^s*“cr.^a9room*-
4. Fruit Farm on Main Stoeet. 15

.. ^SsÆh^hotîkTofe
Always looks well, can be worn with an, 5 Bwidence Bod Dyke lot on Main 
Sktr/and is cool and comfortable for lO^room.^ and to^

|?„r*ret*tn.“dlo»X

1 and small frails. , 5 acres good Dyke

—'«s'®»

e|THE NEWEST WMSTSl*

»ress.Important part of a K-adles’

Æ, s®< <Et

Is an

if
J

|A Stylish | 
1 Waist § 3ULMa,

adjoining.
6. Small Farm at Hantoport- 

115 acres. Hooee 10 room*, hMted by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Touriste or Country Residence.

! 7. House find Lot on Central Ave,—
I 6 rooms and bathroom. Price reason» 

able.

<2?

THE ACAC
b to buildioc a 
tbe road. We

ited 1b first class 
^ong.
:ed of carrying a 
scarce.
r, of Hantsport, 
ton’s mill.

has sailed for 
ie Ontario. Mrs 
i winter with her

WOLFVILLE, N.S., PC
In Linen effects edged with col-r. rod with Colored Collars rod

Cuffs. ______

Also White Lawn at

Collar, «d Cuffs, have jus PiaVa,
&,Pe”rZtfroÆ.Mourttog,all made up in correct

elyles. .

8. Farm near Wolfvilie—-70 acres. 
Orchard 300 trees. Good bnildtngi- 

9 Lana at Wolfvi!le-33jj act» 
Orchard. 10 act* Dyka

Local and fro?
The Wolfvilie Fuotbell 

play the Kentvilie team 
this afternoon.

wMoWjp--...... - —
11. Residence'on Main St. House 

8 rooms. Stable. Fine grounds. Two 
acre* in fruit.

For further particulars, apply to 
AVARD V. PINEO,

Barrister, R-lEsto^AjroLçtc.,

Office in Herhin’s Building.

The autnum time-table 
railway, which went into

HhMere this sea- day last, appears

A reception to the st 
Academy wae given by t 
of the Seminary l*e‘ Frw

Thera is no question
Brag Store i. the placet,
See ali-

Mtl.l. Porter has In,
corned delivery wegon , 
days to connection wi

C. & G. WILSON & Co.,Blomldon Budget.

Fine Tailoring.
| Thanking the publie for peat 
favors, I take pleasure In envoun- 

jclng that I now have one »f th. 
host cutters In the Maritime Pfov.

Garment» will be sure to call»»

WINDSOR, N. 8-
Telephone No. 67.

KEEP COOL I
M; eeee#ee#ee#e US.

- ■. jWindow ana | Take a look over our Splendid 
1 Stock of

Good pricee are rep<
and potatoei—hut uu 
faimen are not well p 
the demand this season.

•The schooner Wellm> 
(from Louiiburg, and th 

Bmith from Sydne; 
with coal for the Wolfvi

,Lorn.—Pocket Book 
tof Hand and other paj 
Will be rewarded by r
T. J. Porter.

Mrs Andrews wouk 
the ladiee of WolfviV 
Show days of Fine N 
and 9tb. Millinery P« 
Wolfvilie.___________

We would direct ti 
lady reader! to tbe 
Mbs Baird in anott 
Baird ha* opened a m 
steed recently occupi 
and will have her sh<

Special Cash Discou 
Home on Show Da; 
and 9th. See adv.

Mrs Watson Sanford, 
e IG h, David Rogers, 
gerj, of Blomidon, and 
lughtcr of John Word- 
Bidon, were married at 
ev- Joseph Cox.
L James Rogers, sailed 
Monday last, with • 
*>m Parreboro. 

pCs|,t. Benj. West, ha. 
nies for Moncton. She

Look in at our 
see the finest display oty English Goods.

These I have Imported myself- 
They cenelet of

SUITINGS, OVFBCOATINGS. FINI 
WORSTED COATINGS AND 

-TBOUSFRINGS.

8 RATTAN GOODS 81:1;

The B 
been loai
"îffwîx’ Porter ii offering for sale Lis

fine etandarâ-hreâ mare ‘‘Kit.’

shown in this County, 
just the Thing for Hot Weather.

W ever (S' <$>

W. S. Wallace.
Town Council.

council held its regularThe town 
monthly meeting on Tuesday evening.

the Mayor, Couns. Caldwellf 
Bowles, Haley and Sawyer, and the re
corder. Reports of routine work were 
presented by the committees on streets, 
poor and police.

The following a 
ordered to be paid 

J. A. McNeill 
W. J. Balcom 
Town Clerk (supplies for 

policeman)
Township of Horton 
TownBefttori 
T. Breenahan
Town Clerk (Bank Discount 

and postage)

1 30 th.Blomidon, 8

pennies Hîlàhm I
RAILWAY. j

“LAND OF EVANGEUNE” H0UH

Present : New Millinery! PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.
i At tho store )»tcly occupied by Mise 

Welton on Main St., Wolfvilie.

Show Days :

Mon., Tues. & Wed.,
Oct. llth, 13th, 13th.

iti A. J. Woodman.ccounts were read and
k. 36

Wolfvilie, Joly Oih, 18S7. On rod after Monday, Oct 4tb, JW 
the Steamship and train service ol U™ j 
Railway will be aa foUowo ;

Train» wiu, xebivx Woltvillx 
(Sunday excepted.)

fa ,rr iïïtaürri
FiyingBluenorafromH^.

Express from Yarmouth........... 3 1», P”
Flying Bluenoee from Yar»...»

Mon. and Thurs............, Tr* ^ -,
Express from Halifax....... J®» P
Accom. “ Richmond.......... JJ aO* Î »

$19.00.m 3.00.

| GENTLEMEN ! f. 1.00.

0Bto^othêlmangemenu. Our people j XVolfviUo, Oeff 8th, 1887.

should give him every encouragement. I

6 n.27.
e.w.

‘^Thtolffer to limited » to time, end 
cannot be, together with the pram.nm, 
eceepted alter the offer to withdrawn. 

Address:

5 00.Ü
MAKE MONEY. THEM SAVE MONEY.

_33Y" BUYINO TOUBr-

3.31.
3.00.R. E. Harris 

J. W. Vaughn 
T. McAvity & Son 
Geo. Tupper 
Amos Hutz ,
Acadia ^sonEljetrmCo^

Wick wire S Cogswell 
The resignation of Mr Geo. W. Munro 

as revi.or of electoral lists was read.
On motion tbe report of special cum- 

rniltee to adjust water rates, laid over 
from a former meeting, was token up 
for discussion when the following 
schedule of rates ws. passed sod ordered 
to be «eut to the Governor in Connell 
for approval. ■

1. Private dwelfings, «5.00 ; bath tub 
«3.00 -, water-doMt, «5.00.

. 2. Barber shops, stores, offices, 
booses and work .«bops, having tope and 
not requiring more than a supply of 
water sufficient lor fimily purposes,
«5.00.

3. Ho* for garden purpose., etc., 
under restrictions imposed by the 
Council, «3.00.
- 4. Plivate stehles-eacb ammel water- 

washing carnsges.
5. Steamers, veamto, boats, elc., (unless

by special agreement) for etch 100 gal
lons or lets, 25 cents.

e. Private hoerdiog homes, hotels, 
churches, public schools, academies, 
college? seminaries and institutions of

esses not mdnded *e f"mroL poeket, saving wear —
Beeh and wsgons, h.ipiog him to m.rtet

rate, subject to eppeal to n.rt meeting bi. prodoets, and tocrmmng the pl^ufo 
ol council nets of the country life, giving better

discnnaion took place rel- delivery, better eeeoes to the etore, 
change, in the bye l.w, churah. the «bool home, the public 

S} t M^lthe* “c£ meeting, the neighbor-. bouse-TWo 

____ ..a u.1«v wu an noir, ted to Qlobe.

V SS: Ws wiA to call

^U°S-2S
;• tWiMi

Sent vriUrotto

** Pf- K.intead o-

Publishers The Acinus.
—

Mi
7.05.

<XF»EBrL WCr «j furnishings 88
______ _ _ . WfrwPr

fbombeblin, gebman - A A ziNCK’S.

The Public Schools.; 2.50.

Tbe, echoola it Kings ani H»nte open- 
promptiy at tbe beginning of 

term than for many years.

40.30.
10.00.

Accom. “ Annapolis..
Trains will lxavk Woltyilla

the preient 
Kings county has now U6, and Hants, 
113 Mhools in operation. I have received 
notice that all except the lollowiog are 
either in seeeion or have arranged for 
tbeir reboots to open soon : Pereenx Mt., 

Scott’S Bsy, Pine Woods, and

(Sunday excepted).SS»BSSr—rau
-to»ess|Jfc=5tgj
assssjgsse,;;
ExPre«f«KrotSr:.:::;.iSj|

e|e. «atssa
to Urge 
service the oidiner 
sdministeied by Re

90•8*

adies Jackets & Capes!
FOR TEN DAYS ONLY i

. n;

„,'!;;iCcMBv,gEc"xJ».œsuxïTnûrâ':S
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

MiNWiiPWBfMll.,
Australie In Kings, end Vaughan, Cam
bridge, Cogmagun and Mt. Summerville 
in Weet Haute, and Renfrew, Tenecape, 
North-Noel Road, rod Georgefield, in 
Eut Hants.

It will be in order for any teacher who 
Sees this and to in search of a school to 
apply to the secretary of trustees.

Colin W. Roscoe, 
Inspector of Schools.

Wanted, by a lad
Companion, Houie 
to email children. 
472, Halifax.

MmB.Ii.Weiu

. Brown and ‘Cardinal.$*-Shades in Black, Navy, Green

FIT and STYLE VF.KH.t T ! 
VALVE NEVER BEFORE E*l

s.DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.
ID! A. A. ZIJNCK, far tbe 

out of&$3.10 is a climax of goods at Low Figures !
heOur Jacket at . ., .vUK^^L,- - . , ,

LADIES I Do you require a Coat or Cape ? If so we have the goods and

you of prices to suit.
mf%)y.on 5rivaloi0ef. exp,

mm
ment to this tow

Cor. Main Street and Highland Avenue. ¥
take aCHASE, CAMPBELL & CO., The bu8|nes8 of E. P. White & Co.

e whoÎ8n*reparedto carry on î’flSÆ

tailoring establishment
and where a p Traite «e ns on

I « « First Class Stock# * ü^farî

.isopen for inspection. S.S“E
I All balances due E. 1’. > bite & o. not no.

Roads vs. Railways.
Tho BratWhy not begin to spend less meney 

on railways and more on the common 
road, of the country I The common 
rosda cannot be monopotiaed or their stock watered ; ’hey belong to the 
people, rod the people cannot he depriv
ed of them. Every doller put into good 
roads to a dollar put isto the farmer’» 

and tear of horse.

ImeSbi
are

HEB STORE,

French Wood Turnings, Photos, etc.

.
work.

■
The Ac,

run. daily
to

*, JÉ
stive to need of paid in 30 days from date will be and

W.atd

iderable time in

dI3jli!TraIfit
rtf. 8. P. OIFKIN3,Money to Loan on Real k*late WOLI’VI

th.

1
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